Hampshire Play Day
Fairthorne

Hampshire Music Service invites you to
the annual instrumental Play Day...

Come and be part of this exciting opportunity to discover
new music and meet other young musicians.
Young brass, string, woodwind and percussion players
from across Hampshire will form a one-off ensemble.
They will receive expert tuition from Hampshire Music Service sectional tutors,
take part in one of the exciting outdoor activities onsite
and perform in a concert to family and friends.

Sunday 25 February 2018
Fairthorne Manor, Curdridge
023 8065 2037 music.service@hants.gov.uk

Hampshire County Council’s Music Service proudly presents,

The Hampshire Play Day
Sunday, 25 February 2018, 9.30am - 3.30pm
at Fairthorne Manor
Curdridge
Southampton
SO30 2GH
Come and be part of this exciting and unique opportunity to discover new music and
meet other young musicians.
Over the course of the day, young brass, string, woodwind and percussion players from
across Hampshire will form a unique ensemble. They will receive expert tuition from
Hampshire Music Service sectional tutors, take part in one of the exciting outdoor
activities on site and perform in a concert to family and friends. The music chosen will
be suitable for players between grade/stage 1 and 4 standard.
The total cost for the day is £25, which also includes an outdoor activity, hot dinner and
afternoon concert.
In order to secure your place, please complete the online Application Form and then
make a payment online through the Hantsweb Shop. If only one of these tasks are
complete, then a place will not be secured for you.

The deadline for registrations is Friday 2 February 2018
Once we have an application form, and we can match the payment,
more information will be emailed to you regarding the day.

To book, please complete the online form and make payment:

APPLICATION FORM
then
Make your payment at the Hantsweb Shop
Queries to
023 8065 2037
music.service@hants.gov.uk

